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O UR firiend and brother, Rev. Emnerson Bristol,
rerninds us of the return of his "lspiritual

birthday" by a donation Of $=0 0f this amount,

$io goes to our China mission, and $10 to Bishop

Taylor's work in Africa.

W m like to get such communications as the follow-

ing, wvhich cornes from Rev. J. S. Clarke, Chairman of

the Brighton District. It is short, but a great deal

can bc said in a very few words: IlThe Grafton 'NIis-

Giving Miss E.

from appearing there. Thec amun'- wo doiubt not,

represent much more labor and self-(lenial than dIo

mnany~ of our larger donation,. It is with picasure

we publish the names, with the profits accruing from

the inivestmeflts
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sion on this District has passed a resolution to) becorne

a self-sustainine circuit. Our District is grateful for

the help given, and we now are withouit any clalimants

on the fund."
SOME IÎttie gÎis in Burin, Nfld., undertook to mnakec

something for the cause of missions by goinig into

business, capital invested being five cents. Thli

resuits with their names were sent in by their pastor,

Bru. Swann. The standing rule of the General

Board, respecting the publishing of suris less than

two Oollar in the Annual Report, prohibits the naines

T1iI- Rcv. F. A. C'assidyI, K1A., who Mis eturnin on

furloughi fromi Ja pa ii, \r i tu, firomn covr WC.'ý: 1

amn happy to say that 1 arn safely laddon this

Coast of our 1))mniion.i We*( had a rnost pecfand

piea.salt voyage, arrivir ý ig hcr lm thc 150h oIf Aulgulst."

Our iwssinariesý rcturil otnilor rest.Th onlly

senlse i w hich it carl bc Iookeld upon.t M thlat lighit is

change of cliniate and thec use of thecir native language

inistead of thec foreign tongue. Bro. Cassidy Con-

tinIues: - "Sinice theni 1 have beenl busy getting ac-

quainted Ivith the place antýi people. ai ;rratngilg


